
j By la*t Lve»in**s Mail.] 
JSow- York, Aov. Si. 

\j. s. SIPR. PORPOISE. 

Ctpt. $iinn*rt ©I' thu port, who left 

La uira ©o tn« 4th ioataat, inform# u* 
* 

lh0 d%y previoua to hi# sailing, he wa* 

„ij \>j • *«*“•““ .dir*c‘lrom *]• 
TUoa»a», tisw«. ».he Porpoise had captured, 
to windward of Porto Rice, the Speniah 

vttger schooner Puucheta, ©l one long 
» aud 4 waist guns, with a crew of |0 te 

lOb aien. Tit© Puneheta is the privateer 
mat captured the American brig Rising 
6»W», the 24th of August last, off La- 

; i. [It is this circumstance that prob- 
»biv gave rise t0 th* rdPort reived at 

jsjlioik, of the Porpoise having had an 

«a^a'sment with a pirate.] * * • LJTsr. Jdv. 

Savannah, Nov. 17. 
v/e understand, that alter a careful exami* 

,uu»,m beiorr Judge Cuyler, the persons 
competing u»e crew ot the smack Hiraaa, 
*eit committed to pruon, to await their trial 

tu« L’. Males district court in this ci- 

ty, in Dec. ne*h 
tVo learn from St. Augustine, under date 

of the 5th mat. that the city remains very 

sickly- The number ot death? had dimin- 

noed principally in consequence et the re- 

moval ot the inhabitants. The disease re- 

•edibles in character thai of the fever in Sa- 
vannah in 18S0. In consequence of tue af- 
llicted situation ot the inhabitants, the 
mayor. J. ti. Forbes has directed the sus- 

j siisiou ot the payment ot taxes until the 

iMh Dec. [Geor&an. 

OBITUARY. 
DiKD, at Park liate, Prince William County, 

Vir RICHARD BARNES ALEXANDER, 
fj4* of Kentucky. 

l he death of this gentleman will b« buaceraly 
raora«etl by all his acquaintance: no man hase- 

>er li»ad who was more respected tor good and 

honoiaDle principles—As a husband, he had ns 

5u» enoi'. '*» * father, he was remarkably affac- 
tiotiate ..as amastar, he was kind....asa neighbor, 
hospitable... and, as a friend, sincere. Brave, 
generous and intelligent, he was at the same time 

in ins maimers, and a modal of propriety 
in social intercourse. He was, i« truth, au excel- 
lent man—had many virtues, and few faults.— 

J# has left an atTectionate wife, and a large family 
children to lament his death. 

READING-ROOM 

MARINE JOURNAL. 
roiyr of iTbxaxoru, sok 27. 

ARRIVED, 
Steam Bott Potomac, Middleton, 22 

hours from Norfolk, with passengers. 
S AILED, 

Schr Cent, llallett, for Boston. 
Schr Sally, Smith, for Providence, R. 

Is'an*!.. 
_ 

For Norfolk, 
dftTh. fast sailing schooner REBECCA, 

llavid M :e r 11 master; will sail in ail 
fo:* week.—For height or passage, apply to 

VVM. FOWLE At Co. 
no* •$ dSt* 

Win. M. McCarty, 
OF Leesburg, will in future devote his 

time to the profession of the 4*aw—he 
will practice in the Courts of Loudoun and 
h'Jlhe Courts ol some ol the adjoining coun- 

ties, and will punctually attend to all bu»i- 
be'* which may be entrusted to Ins care. 

no* *8 Iaw6w 

MITIUK. 
f jHJE Anniversary Assembly of the St. An* 
A drew*Society, will be hnldon. at the 

Washington Tavern, on FRIDAY next, 
3t’*ii inst. at eleven o’clock, A. AI. By or- 
ctr yt ’.h« President, 

ROBERT JAMIESON, Sec’y. 
n« v ?8 dun 

HARDWARE, &c. &c. See. 

f^JIE subscriber offers for sale 

todies* Fashionable Morocco 
SHOES, 

with rr>lit»ry heels at 1 dollar, ISi cants. 
^ »tii spring heels at 80 cauls, 
iiandsome Baltimore mad* Fenders, with 

and without knobs, 
Do. do. andirons, shovels £ tongs, All at the manufactory prices, by 

HENRY HADRY, 
* Ieo3tKing street. 

Charles Ifeimett, 
Tl AS receiv' d and offers for sale 
XX A few casks seine twine 

•>rs k> patent shoe thread, superfine E *e bales rose blankets, assorted from 
b-4 »o Ii-4 

j1 * r burlaps, of an excellent qual’y 
•fun linens sheetings and lawns. Sic. 4*c. 

hest double Ulos’ter Chesh- 
ire Cheese, 

6-'<u'£„y SEEDS of the present years 
r , growth 
1 **■tcularly elected—He has to rent two 
f ;»•-> table BUCK DWELLING HOUSES, 
"• I* mit-houias aomplete. 
_°ct* 17 law6w 

*' situation as wet nurse is 
Sy a person who has no family. She 

and young, and has a good breast 
l>‘ ,Ui;^* Apply at tiiis oifice. 

oov |4-eotf 

James Galt, 
Si0cK AM) 1VA TL H MAKER, 
IJ E'l K'TFn.LY iniorms his friends 

f 
* an I the public generally, that he con- 

‘W’es !o cariy on the above business —As 
|" «« his Ki|<?jiK.5s without the aid ot jour- 
ir?'fien, hi* is determined to make his prices 
‘W’d the ♦mien. 

^—J. b. will undertake to wind and 
docks by the year. 

*"!9 e. 

Flour and Grocery Store. 

^pHE subscriber has opened a flour and 
A grocery store, in the bouse tomierly oc- 

cupied by James banderaon, upper end of 
King street, where he will purchase tour’ll 
keep a constant supply of 

Groceries, 
Plaster, 

on reasonable terms. 
PETER HRWETT. 

nov 19_ If 

l’ocket Book Lost. 

A POCKET BOOK was lost on or a- 
bout the 13th inst. containing as nearly 

as recollected, about two hundred and aixty- hve dollars. The person who lost it was in 
this town about that time, from whence be 
proceeded to Alexandria, and there lor the 
first time discovered bis loss. Whoever has 
found the above property, and will deliver it 
at this office, shall receive a very liberal re- 
ward. Should it be iound in Alexandria, 
the finder will please to inform Mr Snowden 
ot the same, who will convey the informa- 
tion to this office. 

Georgetown Metropolitan Office, Aov. 24. 
nov 27_ St 

Murdock, Yuilie, Wardrop $ 
Co’s. 

* Finest old L. P. Madeira (Vine. 
Received by the brig Hebe from Madeira, 

a full supply of the finest old wine from that 
House, in pipes, hogsheads and quarter 
casks which with their former stock, will 
be sold ou reasonable terms. 

A. C. CAZENOVE L Co* 
?cpt 6_ tf 

COHEN’S OFFICE, 
Baltimore, iVow. 22, 1821. 

Official Report, 
Of the 26th Day'* Drawing of 

the 

GRAND STATE 

Lottery, 
*8218 first drawn, entitled to .DIOOO 
*15880 a floating prize of lUOO 
*1088 *5261 *17767 16008 of I0U 
*1322 *8188 *10631 *15430 18065 50 
*4277 *12048 *l8o«* 7C25 *8565 ) 
*12117 *1iO*8 13068 *8456 6652 \ 20 
*14712 *19836 *18560*15393 9462 ) 
And the usual proportion ot 10 

All those marked thus * sold at Coben’* 
Office. 

One of the 1000 dollar prizes sold in a 

whole ticket—the other looo dollar prize 
sold in one ball and two quarters. 

Only One Drawing More 
previous to the drawing of the great capital 

prize of 

f^-The ga in of the wheel is now upwards j 
of 24,ooo dollars ! 

No time should he lost in procuring chan- 
ces for this spieudid independence ! 

TICKET 18 oo 

HALF 9 oo 

QUARTER * 4> so 

EIGHTH 2 S5 
But will he advanced to the rate of 

Twenty Hollars, 
on Wednesday nest the 28th inst. A few 
tickets and shares, warranted undrawn, to 
be bad at 

COIIEJf's 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

114 Market street, Baltimore. 
Where more capital prize* have been ob- 

tained than at any other o£«'e in America.— 
And where cash will be advanced lor prize* 
in the Grand State Lottery the moment they 
are diawn : 

OH DEBS from any part of the Lmted 

States enclosing the ca*h or prize ticket*,; 
post paid, will meet the same promp atten- 

tion as if on personal application addressed t* 
J. I. COHEN, Jun'r. 

Sacretary 10 the Vlanager* — Ualtnno*. 

30 or 30 Head of Cattle, 

CAN be wintered on a Farm convenient 
to Alexandria, on reasonable terms. 

Great care will be taken of them, but they 
wiP be at the risk ot the owners* There is 

an abundance of provender in the larm, 
which will beconsumed in feeding to slock, 
ts the object is to make manure. Enquire ut 

the Printer. 
uov fl,__ e^d3w_ 

New-Orleans Sugar £$ Lemons, 

WM FOWLE & Co have this day 
landing Iniun sebr. Elia* from New- 

York 
SO Hhds. N. O. Sugar 
lOo Boxes Lemon* 

june 18__ 
Stoves, fc$c. 

HENRY C. SLADE, has ju«t received 
his Whiter Supply—consisting of : 

Franklin Stoves, with and without Grates 

Do. do to use with pipes 
Ten plate, cannon and box Stovfs 
Stove pipe and Drums 
Rath stove Grat-s, handsomely polished 
Grates with brass Knobs 
Shovel and Tongs, Fenders, And Irons, 

4-c. 4*c. 
IVho hat on hand as usual, 

A well selected assortment ot 

Hard ware Cutlery, 
All of which he will ?e!l very low. 

nor 17 _en6t 
For Sale, 

AT Mrs. Sberr?n’s Farm a'quantity of 

good hay, which will he deliv* red in 

\>*n to *uit the convenience ol purchasers, j 
BUT II St l 

Leghorn Bonnets. 
HpH E-subscriber bas juh received on* 
A case Leghorns, ol superior quality Mid 

latest importation, whicti will be sold cUea;> 
lor cash. H Ai. TRUE, 

no* 10 diw 

Manufactured Tobacco. 
A SUPPLE of Gray 4r Paukey’s manu- 

| Afactured tobacco warranted equal to a- 

ny in market, tor sal* by 
A. 4’ A. H. ADAMS. 

i no* ?1 _tt 
Butter, 

A FEW Firkins ol brst quality Rock- 
ingbam bU I TER. For sale by 

oct 31 KERR 4* i-liZHUGH. 
---—- 

Cassia, 
MATTS Cassia, received from 

PhiUde’.puia. For sale by 
oct 6 A A. H. ADAMS 

Liverpool Salt Alloat. 
rT^be cargo ol ttie *bip Wilbtinuna, W il- 
A 1 lam Wilson, master, Irom Liverpool 

lo6o sacks blown / w..U 
75oo busels coarse $ 

tor sale by VVM. FO >V L E k CO. 

Notice, 
I^HE subscriber havibg now procured a 

first rate vvorkman, families can be ac- 
commodated with the best lamny Oread by 
applying at the Union Z>ake House. 

.WILLIAM DEYAUGHN. 
s«pt 15__ tt 

Doctor Joseph Wheelwright 
TIT ILL practise Medicine, Surgery, <$-c. 
* * in Alexandria and its vicinity. — His 

present residence is at Mrs. Evelith’s, Cam- 
*ron street, opposite the market house, 

no* 13 dtl 

Mary land i ubaceo. 
Wm. FOWLEdf Co. 

WILL purchase a f«»v Hhds. oi Mart- 
land 1 OBACCO. 
_no y_21.___ 

SO Barrels Tanners Oil 

REC£IYrED per schr Cent, for *a!e hy 
A. 4* A, II. ADAMS, 

nov 7__ 
Coffee. 

OOn POUNDS prime Green COF- 
landing Bom schr. Cent- 

For sale by WM. F()WLE&Co. 

llye £5 Corn, 
Purchased hy 

sent ,/OHN H. LADD 4- 

Aew Orleans Sugar. 
Mi !s ot first qmlitv New Orleans su- 

*J^gar, received hy the sloop Alpha, and 
will he landed on Monday. For sale Hy 

oci 27 WM FOWLE. 

CHEAP 

.BOOTS, SHOES 
AND 

HATS 
IUST received by late arrival* a farther 

supply of the above articles, suitable for 
the present and approaching season, (made 
particularly by order and 

Warranted Good.) 
\Comprizing the following kinds, viz» 

Gentlemen's fine boot*, (cheap) 
Do do M unroe do 
Do coarse ami fine shoes of al! kind.*, 

Ladies leather and moroeco walking shoes, 
Do de do slippers, 

Mi*ses do do walking do 
Do do do slippers. 

Hoys coarse and fine shoes and bootees, 
Childrens do do do 

Also, 
Men and boys imitation beaver hats 

Do do low priced do 
Do do wool do 
Viie above articles will be sold whole- 

sale *wd retail as low a» at any store in the 

District. W M I HUE. 
nov |() d6»v 

THOMAS I,. MARTIN. 
\\ riSHKS to inform his friends ind the 
\ \ public in general, that he ha* on 

hand at lo« old stand at the corner of Fairfax 
and King street, an extensive and general 
assortment of 

that can be warranted equal, if not superior 
to any 111 the District, consisting ol 

1 st qual. Beavers, at $8 00 

I bt 80. Castors, 6 00. 

2d do. do. 5 00 

Korams, 4 00 

Imitation Beavers, 3 50 
V 

Wool and Childrens Ilats 
on reasonable terms. 

CUSTOMER S HATS repaired gratis. 
nov 24_^ 

Joseph J;tnnej, 
HVS imported per the ship fTilhelmina, 

lately arrived from England, a general 
assortment of 

F \I,L GOODS. 
which are off*red for sa»e. 

oct 2 eorf 

For Charleston, or Savannah, 
*«{&, Tiw good »;'hnn er FAR OEM’S 

VNCYJohn Mclutire. master, ur- 
theu about 1000 bbls and will be ready U> 
loau in tour Jays, Apply to 

J. H. LADD 4- Co. 
Wbo hava just received for sale, pai scbr. 

.lndepeii lanca, 
200 boxes fresh Muscatel raisins 
600 ■■■ — yellow »oap in 2o 4r25lb boxei. 
nov 27 

For Freight to the AV. Indies 
or to an Fastern Port, 

The substantial and t* t sailing scb. 
ARRIET, Chris, Taylor, master, 

burthen 7oo bbls; she is nearly new and in 
fine condition for the immediate reception of 
a cargo Apply to T. H HOVVLANl). 

| ll mo 2a__ft_ 
l’or Freight, 

J^ftyThe fi; # fa*.l tailingschn’r RELIEF, 
O. Laxter, master, burtban 650 bar 

rel* will be in readiness for a cargo in a 
few days. Appk to 

TH. HOWLAND. 
Who has lor sale said Scbr’s. cargo 

75 Tons Pluistcr Paris. 
1llhmn.fi 6t 

For Freight, 
The good schooner MARYANN, 

j2aK,Noyes Prince, master tarries 000 
barrels, and will be ready to receive a car- 

go in a few days. Apply to 
w;»i; FOWLE 4* Co. 

Who have for sale said schooner's cargo of 
125 tens plaster, 

nov 24 

For Amsterdam, 
The new and most «uperior copper 

AQbp^ fastened ship FLORIDA, Jesse 
Drown, master, bur-- o about *00 hhds; she 
is cow loading and will sad the 15th Dec- 
can take »omt light freight and handsomely 
accommodate six passenger*. Apply to the 
Dtiulii on hoard, or to 

J. H. LADD* Co. 
nov 20__ 

For Freight, 
The sloop SABINE, Thomas Davis 

fe^y^maMtr, burlhe.i 5oo bblk nrill be rea- 

lly in four days, and will take freight lor an 
eastern port in preference. Apply l« 

J. H. LADD fc Co. 
Who have just received and offer for sale 
looo bushel* Potatoes 154 boxes cl.vast 

4? boxes oiangcs 17 casks do 
nov 7_.Apply as above 

Co flee Pepper. 
f I ''IIIS *lav landing from tin* Sch. CENT, 
I espt. Mattel, and tor sale by W'. Fowl* 

i JcCo. 
50,000 pounds prime Green Coffee 
Id.UOo do Sumatra Pepper. 

For NewImryport. 
sch. ( MARLES SIDNEY, rapt. 

> Dem.ia. is now loading; \\ ill sail in a 

letv days—will take 3oo barrels in freight 
or passengers Apply as above. nov 7 

For freight. 
The superior schooner ANN, Bsr- 

naba* Webb, master, carries 1500 bis. 
and wil1 br ready for a cargo in three or four 
d*v*. Apply to 1FM. FCWPLE & Co. 

Who hare tor sale said schooners eargo ot 
72 casks Thomastown lime, 

oot 27____________ 
For Freight, 

The Brig HERO, Samuel Robin- 
son master, carries about 1800 

bbla. will be ready for a cargo in three day* 
—trill take a foreign orcoastwise freight ou 

moderate terms. Apply to 

nov 15 W. FOWLE fc Co. 

For Freight, 
JjfiLThe schooner CAROLINE, T. Sea* 

vey roaster, burthen Poo bids, will 
take ireight to the Northward, or the West 
Indies. Apply to 

A. & A. H. ADAMS. 
Who offer for sale, received by her, 

IU8 spars, 4o lo C4 feet, lo to 16 lushes 
diameter 

5oo («et Oars 
l6oo bushels Potatoes. 
Nov 1_L»f_ 

For Freight or Charter, 
i|i The schr. WILLIAM, Charles 

Russel, maater, burthen 65 tons, 

lying at Green’s wharf, will take freight lor 
Newport, Providence, Bristol and Warren, 

Apply to the master on board, who baa 
for sale. 

Potatoes, Meets Cheese and 
Onions 

no? lo _3tt 
New-Orleans Molasses, qc. 

WILLIAM FOWLE & Co. have land- 
ing Irorn sclir. Cent, Capt. Hallet, 

from Boston, and tor sale 
28 lihds Mjpenor quality N. O. Molasses. 
10 chests Y. H. l ea 

100 ca«k« nails, assorted aixai 
I pipe cognac brandy 

1 Holland gin 
Madeira wine, $ Imperial Tei 

Bolting Cloths. 
ANNEY, has for sale aa 

I 

Bolting Cloths o f Superior Qua- 
lity- 

All orders from Millers ef others will he 
particularly attended to. 

Also.' 
A constant supply of 

Ground Plaster, 
for sale by the ton, barrel oi bushel, at a ve- 

ry reduced price. 
(i^-Cash given for empty barrels. 
9 mo 29 ?awti 

For i^ale Cheap, 
rp WO Marble M ani’fcs. jam* and hearths. 
1 witn grate* to each They have been 

in us<». but not the worse for wear. Also, 
two laige and two small Window F raines. 

Enquire at this office, 
nev 23 * 

1 
\ 

J.i "'.'i .ese*'^^ ttj w 

Sales by Auction.__ 
Night Sale. 

On FRIDAY NIGHT at early candlelight 
WILL be told at toe auciou stole. 

BOOKS—nevr. 
Do. id ! and, 

Writing: paper end quills, 
Knives and forks, penknives, drawing do. 
Waiter*. knite and bread trays, hammers, 
Portable razor*, trowels, gridirons, 4*c. 

Also, 
Fruit basket*, violin', ft*. J’o. 

S. A. MARSTLLLc-K, Auct’r. 
nov *8 

Public Sule.—Thit l)uy. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust fion. lb* laf% 

Henry Nicholson to the subscriber, v ill 
be »old tor ready money .on WEDNESDAY 
IsEJk i, the <8th nut. several valuable 

Negro Slaves, 
Of both sexes, and a variety of exrellir* 
Iluutehold £5 Kitchen Furmttir* 

Also— 
A first rate HORSE k GIG—I DRAY 

and CAh I 
7lie tale will take place at tha late resi- 

dence of Hh. Niubulaon, precisely at 10 
o’clock, A. M. 

JAMES McGUIRE, Trustee, 
nov tl dt» 

Public Sale. 
| Y/'l ^'IlLbe sold on Saturday, the 41th day 
I v T ol December next, at the late resi- 
dence of Samuel Ayer, in Fairtax county, rf 
the personal estate of tbe deceased, const# 
ing of 

Horses, 
Horned Cattle, 
Household and Kitchei 

FURMlUKii. 
Terms at Sale. 

LEWIS HIPKINS, 
nov tG—dls _Lxicutir. 

rublic .'Hie 

Negroes fur hale. 
l/W'MLL be sold on ith-i day the I Till D«- 
▼ ¥ ceii her, it iair, if t «»t, the next fait 

day, at the Uhite Fu>t, about ten or twelvg 
miles from Winchester, Frederick county, 
Va. and about hve or six miles fnm. Berry’s 
Ferry on the fchenanor ah. on a credit of 
twelve u onths, the purchaser giving bond 
and appiuved security aFrv.^c 

40 Slaves, 
> belonging to the estate of the late Dr. Re- 
beri Berkley, consisting of young n.in, wo- 

men, children, and a uumitercl likely toys 
and girls. 

1 be sale will commence at 10 o’clock e» 
said day. STEPHEN DAVIS, 

Agent for Julia Berkley, Adm’x. 
nov 24_3tawt* 

Russia Sheeting anil Rtmtn’g 
Duck. 

LANDING (corn schooner Gen, Given*, 
100 pieces /fussia sheetings, 
40 pieces Havens Duck. i 

Fur sale by W- FOV\LE 3t Co, 
nov 2d / 

G. & I. P. 1 ll01»>j‘80U, 
* 

HAVE imported in the ship* fair Trader, 
and Helviderv from Liverpool, s gene- 

ral and well selected assortment of 
FALL GUOIJSy 

Among them are 
Extra superfine London cloths 4' casiimervs. 
Superfine and fine Yorkshire do. 
Pelisse cloths, double null’d dribs. 
Devonshire kerseys, b-4 4* t>-4 stout flushings 
Plain, twilled, figured & coi’d Lou bazvttee 
Tartan Plaids; men’s women’s; nmiei’ and 

children’s wonted hosiery 
Point ane rose blank*!*, all sixes 
White and coloured flannel’s. Locking and 

drapery baizes; buttons, Lc, k*. 
AMD OR HARD, 

Prints, steam loom shirting, cambric and 
jaconet muslins, Irish liuens, void* and vel- 
veteens, best Italian sewing silk, Holt’s S 
cord sewing cotton, patent threads, slice 
yams, fcc. kc. 

?ept 3_*_m&'h if 

Again, Citizens of Alexandria. 

SG. DEEI'H has the pleasure of in- 
• lermiog you that, having recoveied 

from his indisposition he has recommenced 
bis 

ft ritmg Academy, 
on Fairfax street, at the school u-om recent- 
ly occupied by Mr. Edmonds, Mheie lye 
strict attention and adhf rente to hi* occupa- 
tion and duly he will endeavor once More te 
noent your patronage. 

An inspection ot the improvement ol 6f 
pupils ol this place is (he best ciiltnon le- 

spectint: the utiid' of the system —'I o any 
gentlemen or ladies who are duuhlfu' ol the 
fact that any diligent pup»: may acquire the 
theoiy ol two correct hands in 16 days, Mr. 
D. engages to convince 01 hrii error, 

peitect demonstration, whenever they will 
honor him with a cail. 

A tew families may he attended by mak- 
ing eailj application, flours ol ludion Irora 
9 to I I arid K to 4.—A night school is epee 
from 7 to 9. 

Conditions and terms at heretofore, exclu- 
sive of fuel &.c. 

N. B i he school will continue ONE 
MONTH, ONLY. 7 ft ore who apply early 
will find it to their advantage, as they Mill 

I (tl they choose) have the privilege ol ccnti- 
| nuing the whelc tern without aay additional 
CDarge. 

aov 19 dSteeSt 

John //. Ladd & Co. 

HAVE ju«t received by brig Hebe from *-l 

Madeira, and sebr. ( ent. from Boston 1 

! ] SCPERIOR 
I If* hall pipes I 

i6 qr. cask*, f Madeira li ine. 
?4 i qr. do. J 

I tO cbe«fs imperial Tea el Augustus c&ige. 
sept i tf 


